**Revitol**

Blanket & roller deglazer

Concentrated roller detergent and glaze remover

**Product Features**

- Improves rubber ink receptivity and transfer
- Deep cleaning powers extend blanket and roller life
- Blend of detergents and solvents for complete deglazing
- Revitol can be left for extended periods – even over the weekend – on rubber surfaces without harm

**Advantages of Revitol**

- Detergent action to remove glaze and restore the natural "nap" or texture of original rubber, maintaining rubber flexibility and durometer
- Cleans all printing residue deeply out of the rubber pores, maximising rubber surface area and keeping ink transfer at the optimum level
- Can be used between colour changes to reduce wash up times and minimise start up waste

Flint Group
Revitol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Advantages</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highly concentrated detergent</td>
<td>Effective removal of both ink and gum glaze in one operation</td>
<td>Revitalises and rejuvenates rollers and blankets, optimising print performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-aggressive to all rubber compounds</td>
<td>Extends roller life if used regularly</td>
<td>Obtain highest quality print at all times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can be used regularly as part of a press maintenance programme</td>
<td>Effective preventative measure</td>
<td>Reduced downtime and increased production</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available pack sizes: 5 litre can; 20 litre pail

Product code: L014220

Application:
- **Blankets:**
  - Wipe the blanket with Varn Revitol and allow time to penetrate. Revitol can be left on the blanket overnight or over the weekend, providing the blanket is properly washed before press start-up.
  - Wash Revitol off the blanket surface with a regular Varn blanket & roller wash
- **Rollers:**
  - Wash off the wet ink quickly and then run in a small amount of Varn Revitol across one of the distributor rollers. Run for 3–5 minutes, keeping rollers slightly wet all the while – let the press and Revitol do the work. Advance the wash up blade and wash up with a regular Varn blanket & roller wash

VOC content: 10%

Flashpoint: 44 °C – Class 3 Flammable Liquid


Flint Group’s Print Media division offers a uniquely powerful combination of products, services and expertise; giving you access to the industry’s broadest range of pressroom products.


Rely on us for consistency, reliability and customer focus. Our aim is to make it easier for you to achieve your business goals. With Flint Group products in your pressroom, you can run your business with confidence and peace of mind.